The Northwest Inter-Institutional MOU Higher Education Group

presents:

A Virtual Native American College Day for Native American High School Students

Saturday, October 24, 2020
12:00pm - 3:00pm PST

Students and parents please join us to learn from University representatives and staff about what it takes to become and succeed as a college student.

Agenda:

- Opening Prayer and Welcome
- Intros and Info from Participating Universities and Colleges
- Breakout Rooms: Up-close with University/College officials
- Financial Aid Workshop
- Prizes and Gift Cards

To register, complete the online application link below:
https://wsu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5c4UMcYMw1ZNkN

If you have any questions, please contact:
Evanlene Melting Tallow
e.meltingtallow@wsu.edu